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First Book developed this tip sheet, based on your feedback, to help you foster the social and emotional learning of the 
children you serve. Use this great book and the activities in this guide to help your students explore, discuss, and tackle the 
social and emotional challenges they may face—challenges that can be particularly tough for kids with special needs. At the 
end of this guide is a letter (in English and Spanish) that you can sign and send home to engage caregivers in conversations 
about the story and extend the learning with an easy activity.

To discover more books and educational resources, visit www.fbmarketplace.org.

ISH
by Peter Reynolds

In Ish by Peter Reynolds, readers meet Ramon, who loves to draw. One day, 
Ramon’s brother laughs at him, and it changes how Ramon sees his drawings. 
Now instead of drawing because he enjoys it, he spends all of his energy trying 
to make his drawings look “right.” He becomes more and more frustrated and 
eventually gives up. However, his sister Marisol loves his drawings. She doesn’t 
care that they don’t look perfect; they look “ish”! This change in perspective helps 
Ramon rediscover his joyful enthusiasm for drawing and let go of his frustration. 

READ and LEARN 
                     with FIRST BOOK!

Insights into This Book from the Experts at Understood.org

Kids with academic or social issues often get negative feedback from others. That can take a toll on their confidence, 
self-esteem and willingness to keep trying. Ish, the story of a boy who loves to draw, is a great book to encourage 
creativity and help kids express themselves with confidence, despite criticism from others. This book sends the positive 
message that different is not wrong, and that persisting in the face of frustration pays off in the end. It also provides 
opportunities to discuss how to react to hurtful comments in a productive way.

Understood.org is a free resource that offers personalized recommendations, daily access to experts and a safe community to empower parents and 
caregivers of children struggling with learning and attention issues including reading, writing, math, focus and organization. If you have a student 
struggling with learning and attention issues, encourage their parents to visit www.understood.org. Also available in Spanish.

See next page for activities & more 

http://www.firstbook.org
http://www.Understood.org
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See next page for a letter to 
send home to caregivers

Use the questions and ideas below to get kids thinking and talking about the story.

1. How does Ramon feel at the beginning of the book when he is drawing? How does 
this change when Leon laughs at him? How does this change again when he sees 
Marisol’s gallery? Finally, how does he feel at the end of the book?

2. Ramon stops trying to draw things “right” and starts drawing them “ish-ly.” What do you 
think this means?

3. What do you think about the characters in this story? Have you ever acted like Leon? 
Like Ramon? Like Marisol?

THINGS to DO
Draw just for the fun of it. Have students pick an object or 
idea for inspiration and encourage them to have fun and 
experiment rather than focusing on the ultimate result. 

Ramon and Marisol both see the same drawings, but 
they see them differently. Show students several optical 
illusions, such as these ones from the National Institute of 
Environmental Health Sciences - http://kids.niehs.nih.gov/
games/illusions/. Have students talk about what they see. Is 
one way of seeing better than another, or are both equally 
valid?

Celebrate ish-ness! Encourage students to discuss the last 
time they felt like they couldn’t do something perfectly. What 
was this like? How might it be different to try to do that thing 
“ish-ly” rather than perfectly? Then encourage them each to 
choose something to try to do “ish-ly.” It can be something 
they’ve tried before or something brand new. Have them 
write or talk about the experience.







THINGS to 

TALK ABOUT

http://www.firstbook.org
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Dear Family,
We recently read Ish by Peter Reynolds together. This story is about 
a boy who loves to draw, but who begins to feel differently after his 
brother laughs at his drawings for not looking “right.” Ramon becomes 
a perfectionist, gets frustrated, and eventually quits. When he learns 
that his sister loves his drawings as they are, he stops trying to draw 
perfectly and starts drawing “ish-ly.” As he lets go of his frustration, he 
rediscovers his love of drawing, realizes that he is able to do more than he 
thought he could, and finds a deep sense of peace.

In the book, the term “ish-ly” becomes a way that Ramon is able to see the world. It helps 
him realize that things don’t have to be perfect in order to be good. You can use a family word or 
phrase to help your child learn to handle frustration and build resilience. This should be something 
short, easy to remember, and supportive, such as “Easy does it!” or “Little by little!” Encourage 
everyone in your family to use the word or phrase when they feel frustrated or when they notice your 
child struggling. You can ask your child’s teacher to use this phrase too. Hearing this slogan often will 
help it stick in your child’s mind, so it will be there when she or he needs it. 

Thank you for supporting your child’s reading journey! To continue learning together, visit your local 
library to borrow books and explore programs and events.

Happy reading!

SEE what WE’VE 
        been READING!

http://www.firstbook.org
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Estimada familia,
Recientemente leímos juntos Ish de Peter Reynolds. Esta historia trata 
sobre un niño al que le encanta dibujar, pero que empieza a sentirse 
diferente después de que su hermano se burla de sus dibujos por no 
verse “bien”. Ramón se convierte en un perfeccionista, se desespera 
y, finalmente, abandona el dibujo. Cuando se da cuenta de que a 
su hermana le gustan sus dibujos tal como están, deja de intentar 
dibujar perfectamente y empieza a hacerlo “ish-ly” (a su propia 
manera). Conforme deja atrás su frustración, redescubre su amor por los 
dibujos y se da cuenta de que es capaz de hacer más de lo que pensaba que 
podía hacer y encuentra un sentido profundo de paz.  

En el libro, el término  “ish-ly” se convierte en la manera en la que Ramón es capaz de ver al mundo. 
Le ayuda a comprender que no es necesario que algo sea perfecto para ser bueno. Usted puede 
emplear una palabra o frase familiar para ayudar a que su hijo/a aprenda a manejar la frustración y a 
desarrollar resistencia. Esto debe de ser algo corto, fácil de recordar y que sirva de apoyo, como “¡Así 
de fácil!” o “¡Poco a poco!”. Anime a los miembros de su familia a utilizar esa palabra o frase cuando 
se sientan frustrados o cuando se den cuenta que su hijo/a está batallando. Incluso, puede pedirle al 
maestro de su hijo/a que utilice también la frase. Escuchar estas palabras con frecuencia le ayudará a 
tenerlas en su mente, para que estén ahí cuando lo necesite. 

¡Gracias por apoyar  a su hijo/a en su aprendizaje de la lectura! Para continuar aprendiendo juntos, 
visite su biblioteca local para pedir prestado libros y explorar programas y eventos.

¡Feliz lectura!

¡VEA lo que hemos estado  
                  LEYENDO!

http://www.firstbook.org

